
         QUICOK  BOK REVIEW 
“Abundant Living” by E Stanley Jones. 
It’s a good book to read if you are  
          worried about something. 
========================== 
        Digby County Exhibition  
  August  23 to 26 2017 in Bear River 
  Cows. Horses. Ox Pulls, and 4-H  

Sorry, but the end of summer is just 
around the corner. The  good news is, it's 
Exhibition time. The harnesses are being 
polished, animals groomed and 4-H ers 
dreaming about competition ribbons. 
Sleeping out in tents and trailers for a few 
nights of camaraderie with their friends is 
an end of summer ritual enjoyed by young 
and old. For some of us it's all about the 
nostalgic odor of hay and cows; a restful 
lazy afternoon spent dawdling through the 
barns. Just to join the farm world for a day 
takes us back to a gentler time that strug-
gles to exist amidst the towering realities of 
forest fires, nuclear weapons and super 
tankers, filled with crude oil, invading our 
Sacred Bay of Fundy. Thank God for the 
Digby County Exhibition and it's four days 
of relief.  A display of rural life that comes 
out once a year to remind us of our herit-
age  and the values that can still make us 
strong in an often crazy world. 

            Events   Coming   Up 
 

 

 

 

 

 

    Kathleen’s Shuttle and Cab 
           2 $  Discount Coupon 
             See Ad Back Page 

        NEW!!!     
  Wilson’s Bear River.  
  Just Around The Corner 
Gas. & Convenience Store 
Coffee, Donuts,    
  Hard  Ice cream 
   Soft Ice Cream. 
Open 7 days  467-0996 

Printing By Digby Print and Promo 

 

Unit 2 21 Warwick St. Digby at Queen 
 Professional care  in over 10 fields 

   “The Sharp Points Newsletter” 
  at  solasintegratedhealth.com 
   Nella Pidutti   902-245-6227 

NEW  way to sell your Artwork. Promot-
ed worldwide. Looking for colourful  local 
pieces . No prescribed format.  Anything 
shippable. Reasonable percentage  to be 
negotiated by the piece. No  exclusive 
Artist contracts.  
Contact Ron at digbycafe@gmail.com 

Jack Turnbull  Digby Professional  
 

This mild mannered, relatively unobtru-
sive man has been walking your streets 

for decades. Don’t worry, he has his own 
healthy take on things for sure, but he 
does his work behind the scenes. His 

labours do come to light, sometimes in a 
very flashy way but without his name 

attached.  The outward display and mon-
iker of all his work is its quality. I happen 
to own a couple of his pieces and they are 
two valued friends that I couldn’t survive 
without. He does have a loyal assistant. 
Her name is Debbie Mackin who  you 

might say is his opposite. Mild mannered 
but tres outgoing in such a friendly way. 

I’m sure her spirit influences all their 
work and adds the sparkle and flash to 

the end product. Many hundreds of peo-
ple in the Digby area are happy to display 

his work daily. Just look around you…
The next smile you see may be one of his. 

Jack Turnbull…Smile Creator. Owner 
and operator of Basin Dental  

Laboratory 68 Water St. Digby 

 

Solas Integrated Health Centre 

  “The Flight of  Fancy”  
Fine Craft for Artful  Living 
    Bear River  (902)467-4171   
            www.theflight.ca 

      New Location for “Gotta Sew!”  

Kathryn deBree now doing her repairs, alter-
ations and custom sewing at Basin Place in 
Digby. Ask to see her  Fiber Art . (above) 
Colorful, Magical, Trailers and other things.    
                     Her # 902 955 0850 

                     WIN  5$ Tim Card 
          Best definition for the word Sissiboo.  

       See my attempt on page. 2  902 830 5042  
            or  send to   digbycafe@gmail.com 

================================
Last months winner of 5$ Tim Card  Andrew Welch 

Congrats. Find answer at rpconnects.com 

   Sissiboo: an old sea-faring term  from 
      back in the days of The Tall Ships         
          used  to describe a young sailor  
                     afraid of the dark. 

   Local Group  Records New CD 
Blair Cromwell, local guitarist and studio 
recording artist has put a band together. 
They’re called "Against The Grain”", 
and will be  releasing a studio recording 
called “Bear River Bound.” The other 
members are Jack Fuller, vocals and gui-
tar, Gary Hurlock, bass guitar, and Evan 
Nemeth on drums and percussion. CD 
release party date  and location to be  an-
nounced  in  mid-September.  

Evan Avery’s Yoke of Oxen at Bear River 

Facebook  Hidden Talent Philip Halliday 
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    DigbyCafé.Ca is a local publication 
     edited by Ron Parks  90 Chute Rd  
  Bear River NS B0S1B0  902 467 3890 
 digbycafe@gmail.com  rpconnects.com 

   Oakdene Centre  1913 Clementsvale           

        Road.  Gallery 10 am to 4 pm  

                    closed Monday 
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